
Christkindlmarkt German Christmas Market
Sunday . December 1, 2013 . 10am-6pm
Downtown Port Jervis NY, on Front St. & Jersey Ave.
Vendor contact, Laura 845.856.1611
Application deadline November 8, 2013, no exceptions
www.PortJervisTourism.com

Vendor Space Offerings:
Indoor spaces at the Erie Trackside Manor, toasty warm & beautifully decorated for the holidays. Limited.

10’ x 10’ = $65
10’ x 20’ = $120

The Big Tent across from the Erie Trackside Manor, in the municipal parking lot. Tent is enclosed.
6’ x 8’ = $40
6’ x 16’ = $80
6’ x 8’ Port Jervis civic group, selling = $40
6’ x 8’ food vendor/no cooking = $50
6’ x 16’ food vendor/no cooking = $90

Set Up Your Own tent, outside on Front St.
12’ x 12’ = $40
12’ x 24’ = $60
12’ x 12’ Port Jervis civic group, selling = $25
12’ x 12’ information only, no sales = $10

Food Vendors:
12’ x 12’ Port Jervis = $50
12’ x 24’ Port Jervis = $75
12’ x 12’ out-of-town = $75
12’ x 24’ out-of-town = $100
12’ x 12’ Port Jervis NFP = $30
12’ x 24’ Port Jervis NFP = $45
12’ x 12’ out-of-town NFP = $40
12’ x 24’ out-of-town NFP = $55

Electric hookup available, $20/outlet. Absolutely no kerosene heaters! Propane and electric heaters allowed.

vendor name                      phone
       
business name

address

email address

re-print email address

what you’re selling

events you’ve participated in within the last two years (list on other side)

space size/type you’re reserving                                                                                             =  $_________
# of electric outlets needed at $20 each = ____                            TOTAL amount paid  $_____________

Kindly mail this completed section and your payment to: Port Jervis Tourism, PO Box 27, Port Jervis 
NY 12771 - or deliver to Flora Laura, 186 Pike St, Port Jervis NY

2013 vendor application
office use:
date received
check #
space assigned

Christkindlmarkt

Christkindlmarkt

Your space is not 
reserved until payment 

is received. Payment 
MUST accompany this 

application.


